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HiWaysIBiWays...Tbe Wl1kinsburg Scene
by Jim Richard, President

ire ia tbe baildina of

L:-=mC."::
orieo wiIbin filc:ua.

There are all tnJes of.......... aad
It YIIrious periodll oftbe yeor:
"ITwn..._ .. -F....._
-c..... IDI·-Sdtt>oI_
'"Foilbe .. -.Ili6lIlIryR 11"".

WiDri.......s Hiab SCbooIlIId
iIII ower II!Qdenta haw It Ieoot
ODe If....im of a~ dM8
ewoyyeor.

My "'"" Willrinoburg Hiab
SCbooI CIaa of 1946 will haw a
SOth AIIaivenoIy ReuaiaD 1be
lbird ............, in September of
1bisyear.

MaDy former smdu- who
have retired to 1IWtI*D 01' ,,&dan
_ haw .. uppwlUDity to
yeorIy build C111111!DWieo ofyam
post. RIO'''••• known 10 haw
_ bold J«tidIy-.. in Florida
Arimaa lIId Calili:inia

The 1996 Florida. 14111 Auuual
AI1-o- p,,"om ..... bold in
Februory with .. ott"""__ of
over 200. The 1997 reuuiCII ia
lICbedulecl filr Saturday, Februory
24, in TIDIpII, Florida.

The 1996 W_ 18111 AIl
duo! Rouuiou ..... CII Saturday,
May 4, in VeaturI, CalifilrDia.
That group boa a mai1ins Iiat of
0Wlr 175 a.. uwnhen..

IN71IE-GOODOLD
SUMMEK11ME.....-......................

MIl "s.......tllo -.xt.....
ht ,. f' .....xvm

But .......,.;"o1iKle! A WlIY fur all
to lenM"Mer ia through. m oral
biaImy. This kind of biaImy ia
claDe bypocp!e likeyou. 1f)'lU are
iulelOIlecI, .... DIfJ bow 10 do ..
"onol bialDry."

•••
And 1hat', 1I1e WjJ!riusburg

""""" fur JIDIfJ 1996. UuIil lIS!
time.....Do CCIIIfJ lIId eujoytbe "'
lnIcrdiuary good feIIowsbip of1be
WiIkiuoburg Hislorical Society.
Do bring a frimd aIcus

JimRicbard

"George Weetbq:boue" to
appear before Sodety Ia
JaDe. Come meet ldm

L
iw a bit of1he p.t
CIadea Rud1 briup 10
life tbe JDIII who ere
otecI 1be TurlIe Creek

Valley, George W""'ius:!""*. It
tbe lIS! Jb'ldius of tbe WHSoci
ely CII MoucIay, JUDe 17. It
7:30pm. We p1her It 7:15pm.

10 1869,It1be-.of23,WOIl
insl-- pGeuIecI tbe raiInwI ott
brake. just ClIO oflbis mao', briI
!i!2!!~.i 2N#"* lt~m1890
1hIt be DIOYecI bia !IlII!I1fadmius
pImt Iiom Pilllbwsb 10 a g .....
field site in tbe Tarde Creek Val
ley. Owr 1he yam be ..... tbe
principoJ employer of tbe pocp!e
who lived in Wi1kiusburs

Mr. Rucb portrays Westing
1louoe in a reoIialic aad _emeIy
iutenBlius mauuer. Do pion to

CCIIIfJ lIId beer a IiwIy P'" ".
lion.

Sod" a-!lP'malu
DIIOIIIICed by IJncbl
_obiII'
Socia1 Commi1tee Cb8ir Uuda
JsminSO amouucecl 1be CCXIIlDittBe
D8IDfJ8 filr JUDO. 1beyare _ Ii:lIIowa:
Tim aad EIiaeMania; Marl<Tabbert;
Stan lIId Ellie Huppert, Doro1hy
Milliken. aad JaDIfJI cd AuIy
Moore, who will set aad -... tbe
JUDe Jefj.....rre'ls1lble.
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"Look What You've Done"
Elise Morris designs two
special tours for Society

.....,...nrl..... fvaD .....,.....,-.k members........ ." be .n......sq••rt.,..- ky. Two opecial founIlJaw bemJ omoged by Progrom
In Wdkiusburg, HO!I8!1II8 House is about to Chair Elise Morris. The first wiD be m Wodoesday June

opm its community ........ to briDg h.DDon services 10 19, 1996, 10 K...."d< Knob, Fayette County home built
1be comm1lllity. bya..:bi_FronkLloyd Wrightin 1956. lb...erond

Wrth aome work sliD to be dcIIe, HO!I8!1II8 wiD bem Stmday, August 18, 1996, to Jtimslbwn 10
House, 1IIIder the le6delsbip ofEDtuti.... DireelDr view1be JtimsIl>wn Flood site ond Flood Museum.
Leon E. Haynes m, plons its grond op""jng of1be first To reserve your pla<e, call Elise at 371-6277. De-
two ftoora ofwhat waa 0III:fJ1be &mer Sc:booI, 10cated tails are ondosed.
at 807 WaIIa<:e A-. Many opecial_ are
plamed &om Wodoesday, June 12lbrough SatwclBy,

Meeting to be held atJune 15. The public is cordially inWIld to 1be grond
opernng For c!e'aila, call 243-7711.

History CenterThe WHSoc:iety lXIIIllJlIIuIatHtwonna House
and its IDlIllY wlWJ!Eeni who worked to make a dream OrrJulyml _, III • .,.W..... we..fO"'"
come true. The oecmd pbaae is ""I"":led to indudo.. lD ...s._JoIrn_-,-, RefIaI""~
auditorium ond job-training faeilili..m 1be 1Dp two e.-. 1IIe fI/J/IlriitIfI ...St.nIoF. July M, _ ...be
floor lflon Nljrnated cost ofSI.2 rmllim . .1bUpn........"*'*Iot.___

_CIJUn:h.
Weleome, Edu n.:...w....... (-"Y-""era}"-''''

1:Gl11Jm We".,.,""__"",..___...
_.3:.ttpn.

We welcome DeW member Edu 88111< of c.II EIIe ...... 371-4711lD ..OIlW,.."
1805 Penn Awnuo, Apt la, PillBblllgb, PA 15221. ,...
Her telephooe is 731-9596. PI...... add Ibis iuliama-
tim to your DiJecfory. EdIIa waa JIIlODIIO"'Ci byJ_ AMY VIGNETTE
Mae-

Other member aewl OurMayV~wasgiwnbyliDdaJemin8S.She
pi" '"led a noading &om Harry C. Gilcbrist'a hook, The

~orelt_ baa on ""'or1ded iIInosa ond History ofWdkinsbur& pubIilbed in 1927. The n:ading
Forbes Mdro baa bemJ his IOCOIll home. We all wish waaabout"1beFuturo"&om_15Q-IS3. Thesub-
Bwrelt a very~ rooovery. In spite ofhis iIIDess, ·octmatter WlI2l so cxxrteJlqocmaylbat it could easilyhave
Bwrelt waa obaerwd ainging wilh a choral group at a bemJ writloIl but a cIBy or two ago.. Seems limes have
.-Eastern Area Adult Services Iunchem fur its not c:bangedl
wlWJ!Eeni held at 1he Holiday Jnu m BriDIDD Road
Bwrelt is quito a linger and pediAm<r. He is a good •••
tllUIIIIjIloof1be saying, ·You con'! keep a good mon
cIown." Gel well, BwreltI

I_«_I~_ IMJUpnI WIIIto baa decided to make her DeW

home The Woodwell at 306 Penn Awnue, PiUsburgb, •........., .......1>
PA 15221. Herpbcnoyenojnslb....m. 241-5510.
PI...... note



Wilkinsburg Historical Society tour
Wednesday, June 19, 1996

Kentuck Knob, the Fayette County home that
Frank Lloyd Wright built in 1956 is now open to
the public. Tours of the interior of the home take
about 40 minutes. Afterward, visitors may follow a
self-guided path through a sculpture park on the
grounds. (Art workS by Isamu Noguchi, Anthony
Caro, Claes Oldenburg, as well as a section of the
Berlin WallO The visitors center in part of the
greenhouse contains a gift shop selling orchid plants,
native wildflowers, books and souvenirs.

The admission charge is $10 per person.
Also, there will be an approximate $4. per person
cost to reimburse our drivers for gasoline, tolls, etc.
Kentuck Knob is about 1 1(2 hours from Pittsburgh.
We will meet at the South Ave. Methodist Church
parking lot at 12:30 p.m. Anyone who is willing to
drive and has room for others please notify me. I
have directions and a map for drivers, and the
driving costs will be reimbursed.

For those who cannot come on Wed. June 19
we have an alternate date of Sunday, June 23. The
admission fee increases to $15 on weekends. Please
let me know ifyou are interested in the Sunday date
and I will help to reserve your tour, and coordinate
transportation.

Either date, please call Elise Morris and reserve
your place for this tour. Call 371-6277



Wilkinsburg Historical Society tour
Sunday, August 18, 1996

One of the most tragic episodes in Pennsylvania
history is the Johnstown Flood of 1889. Due to a
poorly maintained dam and a tremendous storm in
May of 1889 over 2,200 people drowned and many
thousands became homeless.

The Wilkinsburg Historical Society will be touring
the Flood Memorial Site at St. Michaels and viewing
the documentary film which depicts life at the South
Fork retreat and the circumstances which led to the
dam collapse. From there we will go to the Johnstown
Flood Museum which is housed in the former
Carnegie Library and is listed on the National
Historic Register. There we will see the film 'The
Johnstown Flood" (winner of the 1989 Academy
Award for Best Documentary Short Subject). This is
a stirring film that you will never forget.

The admission charge is about $3.50 and there
will be an approximate $4. per person cost to
reimburse the drivers for gasoline, etc. It takes about
two hours to drive to St. Michael's from Wilkinsburg.
We will be meeting at South Avenue Methodist
Church at 11:00 a.m. We need drivers who have
room in their cars for others. Please notify me ifyou
can help drive and provide transportation!! I have
directions and maps. Call Elise Morris, 371-6277.


